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Timothy Vail holdsthehalter of his grand champion Hols-
tein of the youth division of the Southeast Pennsylvania
Championship Holstein Show.

Elliot Heffner holds the halter of his reserve grand
champion Holstein of the Southeast Pennsylvania Champ*
ionship Show.

Open House

Peimwood Farm Wins Premier
(Continued front Page A 1)

The junior champions of the
open show were also the junior
champion of the youth division.

The senior champion of the
youth division was a senior2-year-
old owned by Timothy Vail of
Myerstown. His owned and bred
Dalee-Bred Councselor Posie has
been winning several ribbons for
the youth in recent weeks.

The reserve senior championof
the youth division was a senior
3-year-old, Fantasyland Lincoln
Image, ownedby ElliotHeffner, of
Robesonia.

There were about 95 animals
exhibited at the show.

SOUTHEAST PA. HOLSTEIN
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

SPRING CALF: I.Paul Milter; 2.Cry»tal Ful-
mer; 3-Scott, Constance Troutman.
WINTER CALF: IJ. Michael. Unde Miller;
2.Scott, Karen Molt; 3-Brent Schuler.
FALL CALF: 1 .Lynette Heffner; 21mell Bru-
baker; S.Scott, Constance Troutman.
SUMMER YEARLING: I.Dianne Glock;
2Joshua Hushon; S.Marsha Belmar.
SPRING YEARLING: 1 Jennifer Ulmer;
2.Lynatte Heffner; S.Melontca Kauffman.
WINTER YEARLING: I.Suzte Sottizahn.'
FALL YEARLING; 1.Scott,Constance Trout-
man; 2. John Rishat; 3.Gtegory Davis.
JUNIOR CHAMPION: Dianne Glock
RESERVE JR CHAMP: Joshua Hushon
JR BEST THREE: I.Great-View Farm;
2.Reu-Hel Farms Inc.; 3.5-Pine-Lawn
Holstein*.
DRY COW, 4 YEARS,YOUNGER: I.Scott,

Breeder, Exhibitor

Karen Nolt; 2.Erica Davis.
DRY COW, 5YEARS,OLDER: I.Paul Millar.
JR 2-YR-OLD: I.Donald. Joanne Slollzfus;
2.Lowal Brubaker; 3Amy Rex.
SR 2-YR-OLO: 1 .Donald, Joanne Stolßfus;
2.Tlmo»hy Vail; 3 Jacob Hushon.
JR3-YR-OLD: 1.Harvey Stoltzfus; 2.T)moihy
Vail; SAdam, Usa Sonnen.
SR 3-YR-OLD: 1 .Reu-HelFarms Inc;Z.EKIot
Heffner; 3Donald, Joanna Stoltzfus.
4-YR-OLO: 1 .Keystone Farm; 2.Scott, Karan
Nolt; S.Fantasylsnd Holsteins.
S-YR-OLD; 1 .Malcolm Soman; Z.Pamwood
Farms; S.David Clock.

From the left, show judge of the Southeast Pennsylvania Championship Holstein
Show Steve Wood stands with Bucks/Montgomery Dairy Princess Karen Wolfgang,
Dianne Clock who shows her juniorchampion and JoshuaHushonwho holds the hal-
ter of his reserve Junior champion, and Tammy Epting, Berks County alternate dairy
princess.

Sept. 21 At New Bolton

Pennwood Farm Is named the premier breeder and exhi-
bitor of the Southeast Pennsylvania Championship Hols-
tein Show. Holding the banners are Mary Jane and HarveyStoltzfus, while sons, from the left, Duane, Donald, GlenandDwight Stoltzfus, stand behind.

100,000-LQ: 1 .Harvey Stotafut; 2.Lynette
Heffner 3 .Donald Stoltzfus.
AGED COW: IJ. Mchael. Linda Miller;
2.Fantasyland Holitaina.
SENIOR CHAMPION: Rau-Hal Farms,
aanior 3-yaar-old.
RESERVE SR CHAMP: Keystone Farm,
4-year-old.
GRAND CHAMPION; Rue-Hal Farm*.
RESERVE GRAND: Keystone Farm
BEST THREE: l.Pennwood Farms; 2.Key-
stone Farm; 3.Great-View Farm.
DAM,DAUGHTER; 1 .Fantasytand Holsteins.
PRODUCE OF DAM: I.Fantasyland Hols-
talna; 2.Rue-Hal Farms; 3.Rue-Hel Farms.

KENNETT SQUARE (Chester
Co.) New Rollon Center, the
rural campus and large animal
facility ofthe University of Penn-
sylvania’s School of-Veterinary
Medicine, will host an open house
on Sept. 21 to feature the large
animal hospital and the small ani-
mal hospital.

Various exhibits which reflect
the school’s commitment to teach-
ing, research, and clinical care
will be on display for the occa-
sion. The public is invited to view
the George D. Widener Hospital
for large animals with its surgical
suites, pool recovery, ultrasound,
scintigraphy, neonatal intensive
care, and intensive care units for
large animals. The small animal
hospital will be represented by the
Bloodmobile and emergency ser-
vice and intensive care unit
exhibits.

New this year and of special
interest to children will be a
“Stuffed Animal

Tent." Young
ones may bring their tattered, tom,
one-eyed stuffed animal friends to
this tent where a student surgical
team work hard to restore the

beloved stuffed pal to its original
healthy looks. The tent will stimu-
late a real surgery and personnel
will explain the procedures and
treatments.

In addition, several demonstra-
tions will highlight the day:

• “Stop, Paws and Run K-9’s”
(S.P.A.R.K.S.) dog “agility”
demonstration sponsored by the
Dog Training Club of Chester
County where dogs go over,
under, and around obstacles rac-
ing against the clock.

• Large animal display illustrat-
ing the different types and breeds
ofengines, large and smallrumin-
ants, and farm birds.

• An exhibit featuring different
breeds of cattle organized by The
SoutheasternPennsylvania Cattle-
men’s Association.

• Homestead Llamas ofDavid-
sonville, Md. with eight of their
llamas so the public can test their
abilities on a llama obstacle
course. The course will include
barriers and jumps similar to what
you would encounterbackpacking
with a llama.

• A working dog from The

Delaware State Police Canine
Unit

• Dogs that make a disabled
person’s life more independent
demonstrated by Canine Partners
For Life of Cochranville, PA.

• lAMS Canine Puissance fea-
tures jumping competitions in
three all-breed categories (small,
medium, and large). Contestants
are the reigning champions from
lAMS Canine Puissance held at
Winterthur’s Point-to-Point and
the Pennsylvania Hunt Cup.

• Rex and Rudy, two Duriiam
oxen owned by Dr. Barbara Cor-
son, illustrating the power and
strength needed by early settlers to
explore and utilize the land.

• The Jeffords Treadmill exhib-
ition demonstrates how veterina-
rians in the Sports Medicine Sec-
tion of the Widener Hospital use
the high-speed treadmill to diag-
nose performance problems in
equine patients (and, yes we are
putting real horses on the tread-
mill for the public to watch).

• Back by popular demand at
the New Bolton Center Open
House is the six horse draft team
from Rovenolt Stables, Turbotvil-

le, for an exhibition of hitching up
and driving. The six-horse hitch
consists of six black Percheron
geldingsranging in height from 17
to 18 hands high (S feet 8 inches to
6 feet tall measuring from the
ground to their withers, the area at
the base of the neck) each weigh-
ing more than 2,000 pounds. This
hitch is owned and operated by
Alfred and Donna Rovenolt of
Turbotville, who have won the
team hitch class for the last three
years at The Pennsylvania Farm

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Broken
Arrow Ranch, Holtwood, Pa. is a
new member of the American
Angus Association, reported Dick
Spader, executive vice president
of the national organization.

The American Angus Associa-
tion, with more than 29,000 active
adult and junior members, is the
largestbeefcattleregistry associa-
tionin theworld. Its computerized
records include detailed informa-
tion on over 12million registered
Angus.

Broken Arrow Ranch
Joins Association

Showand first prize for the “Com-
mercial Class” at the Devon Horse
Show this past May.

The Open House is free and
open to the public. Open House is
the only time duringthe year when
the center and hospital are open to
visitors. New Bolton Center is
located in the rolling hills ofChes-
ter County on Route 926 near
Kennett Square.

For more information, call
(610) 444-5800. etx. 2182.

The Association records ancest-
ral information and keeps records
of production on individual ani-
mals for its members. These per-
manent records help members
select and mate the best animals in
their herds to produce high qual-
ity, efficient breeding cattle which
ate thenrecorded with the Ameri-
can Angus Association. Most of
theseregistered Angusate used by
the U.S. farmers andranchers who
raise high quality beef for U.S.
consumption.


